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lee of sports,

Some Mistakes of the Local
Club Management.

CONWAY'S CASE DISCUSSED

S; Prospects of Two More Battles for

i

I

Champion J. L. Sullivan.

SMITH AKD SLAVIN MAY FIGHT HIM

Opinions Recardmjj the Good Showing of
American Cricketers in England.

PEDESTRIAN RECORDS KNOCKED OUT

The Pittsburg Baseball Club is still
alive and is traveling iu a moribund state
in some part of the country. A more ridicu-

lous failure in the way of a ball team it
would be hard to imagine, and the wonder is
that there is any baseball enthusiasm at all
left iu this city. During the last two weeks
something like a dozen letters hare found their
way to this office pointing out where the de-

fects of the team are. It would be impossible

to publish even a synopsis of the bundle. One
writer from the East End, however, winds up
a long onslaught by suggesting that the
entire team be sold, and that Buck Ewing
and Tim Keefe be bought. The balance
of the team, the writer suggests, can be made
up of policemen and Italian itinerant musi-

cians. Of course, some people will consider a
suggestion like the abore worse than ridic-
ulous. However, there is one thing about it,
vii the team could not be any worse then than
now. Of course, there is a cause for the mis-

erable showing, but to lay bands on that cause
is apparently not so easy to do as to talk about,
because dozens of causes have been named.
Certainly the .treat fault has been in the
pitchers. When a man goes into the box to
pitch and the opposing side simply batters the
ball all over the ground and all ovcrthe ad-
joining wards, no captain or no manager can
belp it. Or when a pitcher strains himself so
much that l.J cannot pitch at all, no
official can - blamed for it. The
fact is, then, thv the breaking down
of the pitchers has be -- . the greatest misfor-
tune of the team. Uow-vcr,.- it seems that the
management is not altogether free from blame.
Conway ought to have been pitching ere now
bad not a penurious spirit in the club sus-

pended the joung --ian nithont pay. At pres-

ent he is his onn master and nobody can blame
liim for being indiffe mt as to when he resumes
duty. The longer he remains idle the more the
club is losing. He can last the year without
working and he may do so as a means of show-
ing the club that be is something more than a
child in spirit. Conway's case has been a blun-
der. There is also a lack of discipline in the
club which has been going on for some time,
but the gre i est bungle so far made
was the higj handed way in which
Bore and White were dragged
here despite the faithful statements of White
to the effect that he and Rowe were not in a
condition to play. White repeatedly said that
lie and bis colleague couldn't be expected to
do as well as Smith and Kuehue for a long
time to come. Despite ibis statement the off-
icials of the club persisted in forcing the two

to play. Now they are suspended
for awhile for indifferent work, and bmith
and Kuehue are to be returned to their old
places. If this kind of instability of mind and
purpose is good business or good management
Then we may rely on the stability of the wind.

The Lntcst Den!.
Th6 report was current on Friday night that

Manager Phillips had signed Fitzgerald, of
Wilkesbarre, for $300. bonders, 01 Boston,
however, was signed, and efforts to get Fitz-
gerald ceased. It may be a wise step in getting
bowders and it may not. As was pointed out
in this paper yesterday, Sowders comes from a
club that is sadly in need of pitchers. Ihis
would lead us to the conclusion that Boston
either deems Sowders no good or that the club
has plenty of good men without him. I don't
think the latter is true, but on the contrary I
am inclined to believe the former. Of course
there is nothing surprising in the Pittsburg
club picking up old and worn-ou- t material. We
seem to have a great admiration and affection
lor the agea and exhausted. We can all re-
member Hardie Henderson's appearance here.
There arc many cases on record like
Hardie's. However, bonders may be all right,
and if he does good and victorious work it
is safe tosaytbat nobody 111 be more d

and chagrined than the people ot the
Boston club. The great fault of the home club
lias ever been in its selection of new pitchers.
The records. I think, will show that in getting
bold of young men Pittsburg has been a bigger
blunderer than any other team. There must
be a definite cau-- e for this, and I believe that
the lack of nerve to speculate gainel) in good
Joung men has much to dp with it. Other
clubs put up the price for good j oungstcrs; w e
seem to want them for nothing.

Chasing the Flsbtera.
One of the most singular features connected

with a very singular prize is the way in
which Governor Lonry and his emissaries are
periorming. The more one looks at the farce,
burlesque or whatever it ma be that is now
going on, the more one is convinced of either a
gigantic sham, gross incompetency or the most
unjust partiality. It is 'difficult to be-
lieve that Governor Lowr was ever Jn earnest
in his talk about stopping the Sullivan-Kilral- n

fight, if he was nobody tail contend that he is
at all competent for the office he was elected
to lulfili, and it iniy truth! ullj be stated that
had he made half the noise and caused half the
trouble before the battle that he has done
since it took Dlace there would have been no
Scht on his bailiwick. But why is Detective
Morris, that gentleman wbo certainly can look
after the interests of Ko. las well as any man
living, concentrating all his efforts in bounding
Mitchell: We have been informed that there
is a personal grievance between Norris and
Mitcbell, but surely the law of this country is
not to be made partial in its application be-
cause of personalities of the kind referred to.
Mitchell has many faults and many enemies,
but I fail to see, as a matter of legal justice,
why the principals of the battle should be
allowed to pose before the public un-
molested and a trainer of one or them
be bounded from city to city. Ihis is an un-
fairness aud partiality that I venture to say no

d American will tolerate. However,
it seems as if the entire noise and doings of
Governor Lowry were all of the most ridicul-
ous kind. He was given to distinctly under-
stand that the fight would take place, and the
precautions he made to prevent it would
scarcely have stopped a little squabble be-

tween two newsboys. Now that it is over, he
io advertising himself throughout the length
nun breadth of the land as one wbo has an ab-
solute abhorrence to prize fights, and also as
one whose only aim in this life is to have law
enforced.

Snllivnn' Intention.
According to the latest statements of John

L. Hullivan, he is now out for the stuff and his
drinking days are over. A declaration like
this coming from a man like Mr. Sullivan is
sJmost as surprising as the statement of Mr.
Tompkins wheu he said he was going to build
a Bridge across the Atlantic However, there
nay be some truth in the champion's announce-
ment; at least we all hope there is. At any
rate. I venture to say that Sullivan at present
means what be sajs, but bis moral fortitude is
no more reliable than a rotten cane on a dark
night. There is really a good future for hulli-
van; I meau that in a very short time he
can save a large amount of money, providing
he will live a steady life. There are two or
three good encounters for him yet, if he so de-
sires, bmitu has finally declared that he will
come to this country and fight bullivan. I am
fully convinced that binitb's offer is genuine,
ana if Sullivan will fight him and deteat hint
lie will win a considerable amount of money. I
ccrtaiul) look upon Smith as Kilraln's supe-
rior in the prize ring. I say this mindful of
the draw tbey fought. But if Sullivan would
continue b.s training process from now on Le
might be iu as good condition as he ever was
In his life. Nobody wbo knows anything at all
about pugilism will for one moment arcue that
Sullivan is In his, best condition at 208 or 210
pounds. Wers be 20 pounds less I am fully per-
suaded that he could settle both Kilrain and
r mitii in one day. At bis present weight
there is always a danger of a collapse while he
if aDont 23 per cent slower Uun if iu good con-
dition. It therefore seems tome tbHtSalll-ra- n

should not for a moment hesltato to meet
Jem Smith, as chances of victory are decidedly
In tavor of the former. It is also likely that the
Australian Slavin will be willing to tackle John

I The Utter absolutely refuses to meet Peter
Jackson, because of a sentimental notion about
color. In this connection I may say that I
know of no rule which permits Sullivan to o

to tight a colored man and still claim the
championship. However, prize fighting must
have arrived at a very dignified and refined
stage if the color line is drawn. Well, what I
was saying is that Slavin may, and I have
reason to believe be does, want ago with tbo
big fellow. We know little or nothing of Slavin
on this continent, but from what I have
heard and read oflilin it seems to be lie Is scarcely
up to the standard of Smith or Kllraln. There
are pood grounds for coming to this conclusion,
and if space would permit I think I conld point
the matter out bejond any doubt. We may,
therefore, come to the conclusion that SulUvan
can secure two more rijrbts at least, and
fights that will be profitable to the winner,
and he 1 likely to win both of them. Hut if
John I- - Is not kept in barness, uow that he Is in,
his prospects will be a trifle worse than tbey ever
were. lie l a difficult man to reclaim when unce
he gets out ofllnc.

Senrle nnd O'Connor
Everything for the great scullers' race between

II. G feearlc, of Australia, and William O'Con-
nor, of Cauad has been settled. The race Is to
take place September 9 on the Thames, England,
otr the regular championship course. The con-

testants start by mutual consent, but this condi-
tion is not of very great Importance. Uf course it
Is much too soon to begin and say anything def-
inite about the respective chances of the men. At

bearle Is a strong ravorlte In Lngtsnd.Firesentshown remarkable speed and has a very
style. O'Connor bat also pleased the

talent, and has conTiuced .some very good
Fnglish authorities that be is a powerlul sculler.
At present writing 1 am favorably Impressed with
the Canadian's chances, as in my opinion he has
done greater things In public than Searic has
done. However. I am not prepared at this Junc-
ture to spot O'Connor as a winner, because It may
be that there will be any amount or pood reasons
to back iiearle belore the da) or tiic race. All
that I will sar at present r: bearle ninst needs be
tbemost extraordinary sculler Australia has bad
to beat O'Connor. The 'Jtiames current will be
somewhat strange to O'Connor, but he ought to
become thoroughly accustomed to it before the
day of the race. .

Amrrlcnn Cricketers Abroad.
Admirers of cricket playing, or In fact admirers

of sports of any kind this side the Atlantic, will
doubtless be well pleased to learn of the good
showing that the gentleman of Philadelphia are
making In the land of cricket. There is. indeed,
much tube proud of when ourrepresentatlvcscan
face an aggrt gation like the genilemeu of Surrev
and score more than 410 rnns in an Inning. So
Jar the trip or the l'hlladelphla team showa that
cricket playing Is Improving considerably In this
country. I don't tliink It will ever become a pop-
ular came here, but It does seems as Ifa sufficient
number of gentlemen are interested in it to keep
its standard tolerablv goodhere. 'Hie success of
the rhlladelphlaus abroad ought to have good re-
sults In and about Pittsburg as tar as cricket play-
ing is concerned 1 here are mauy good players
and dozens of youths are becoming Interested iu
theoldgame. With an) thing like moderate en-
couragement thess youngsters may blossom into
lirat-cta- ss players.

Tbe Trolling Senson.
A few days more and we'll be fairly Into the

trotting meetings of the grand circuit. The indi-
cations are that this season will be as good and
probably better than Its predecessors l'.cports
from various points show that there Is a very big
stock of youngsters and "green" ones. Ihe
purses are big and some fast records may be cx- -

Sectcd. Already the two n pacers,
and 1 inma. have gotten far down below

the 3) mark, and the report Is common that there
are one or two dark ones that will beat these two.
However, It Is a pity that amid all this good rac-
ing and amid all these fast horses. Plttsbnrg is
shutout, turely the fates of evil are against this
city.

Some Fast Foot Racine.
The Britishers two or three weeks ago undoubt-

edly played havoc with severalof the foot-raci- ng

records. At the twent) --fourth annual amateur
championship sports three records were broken.
There was not a single walkover. The perform-
ance of II. C. L. Tlndall was a great one. In the
quarter bis time was taken at 400 yards at which
point lie missed a world's record, to be exact, by

th of a second bis time, 433-- 5 seconds,
being that undltlngulshable period of time be-
hind seconds, made by 1. E. Myers at New

urk June 2. 1882, but It completely smashes tbe
444-- 5 seconds by II. K. Ball at the champion-
ship meeting, June 30, 1882, and
also places at a discount the profes-
sional 45 seconds reported to hare been
accomplished by T. Brain on tbe Don-cast- er

Koad more than a generation ago, Febru-
ary 19 lStl, At the be accomplished a
still more wonderlul performance, making the
distance In 4S1 seconds .his effectually disposes
of Myers 4S3-- o seconds (down hill finish) at tbe
championships at Birmingham, Julr 16, lbM, aud
is, of course, better thin that runnej-'- 48 4--5 at
Wllie Bridge JudlIj, 1885, while It Is within less
than two yards of Dick Buttery's 4SM seconds atClatcshcad, October 4, 1873. Felling also did a fine
performance, and the quality was
proved by all the starters getting within the
standard. To cap all 'llndall turned out later on
for the halr-mll- e, and simply spread-eagle- d bis
field in the fastest time ever made in the cham-
pionships beating . . Hlrkctt's 1 mlunte 53
seconds of 1883 spinning ror this distance
alone. When he is stretched there is
little doubt of his getting Inside the present
record. Here, too. all the starters gained stand-
ard medals. The other record was taken by W. J.Barry, Queen's College. Cork, who has recently
built up a series of "leats of strength1 records In
America. In tbe hammer throwing he sent, from
a stand, with one turn, tbe weapon 130 feet, con-
siderably the best ever accomplished In a cham-
pionship, even under the more favorable condi-
tions unlimited run, and very long handles In
force some years ago, and ties Mitchell's record
in New ore. There are some other general sub-
jects that I would have discussed this week, but
space Is too limited to deal with them.

riUNGLE.

A SUCCESSFUL TB.IP.

The Scotldnles' Journey All Right They
Want the McKeespori.

rsrrciAt. tzxegbam to THXDisrATcrt.i
Erie, July 20. The Scottdale Baseball Club,

leaders of the Western Pennsylvania League,
have made a very successful trip through
Eastern Ohio, and Western Pennsylvania, play-- 1

ing seven games and winning six: winning one
and losing one at East Liverpool, winning one
at Braddock, two at New Castle, and two at
Erie. The club plas one game each with
liraddocks. Homesteads and the Keystones,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week.

The trip his been a success financially. The
club is In good shape, with the exception of
Miller, who is somewhat handicapped in pitch-
ing with a lame shoulder. The club has signed
catcher Bod, formerly of Wheeling, who will
catch Manlfee the balance of the season. The
team will return home Thursday, July 25. and
after a needed rest, will be ready to play any
club In Western Pennsylvania for any amount,
the McKeesports preferred.

International League Games.
ISrXCIAL TELEG1U1I TO THE DISrATCII.1

At Toronto
Torontos ..10011302 12

Londons ..0 000200002At Buffalo
Buifalos ..2 00020000-- 4
Toledos. ..0 000000000At Hamilton
lfamlttons ..0 000032005Detrolts .0010100002At byracuse
Syracuses ,.0 00000000 e
Kocbesters .1060000007

Heat the Crnftons.
The Craftons dropped their first game on thci

home grounds to the Mt. Washington Athletics
yesterday by the score ot 8 to 8. Tho game
ended In the eighth inning by the Craftons dis-
puting tbe umpire's decision of Cargo's home
run, which cave tbe Athletics the game by one
run. The following is the score:
Mt. Wash'ton Athletics 0 000600 39
Orations 2 0041010 8

Batteries ('radons: Brown and Allen; Ath-
letics: Jessupai.dMcvens. '

Base bits Cranons, 9; Athletics, 8.
Errors Craltous, 9; Athletics, 6.

IHendvllleV Rnlly.
IfTTCtAl. TELET.RAM TO THE DISrATCIT.l

Meadville, July 20. Meadville and Green-
ville played a phenomenal game In
the ninth inning the score was Meadville 8
Greenville 7. when Meadville went to bat in
the ninth and knocked out four runs, winning
a pretty game. Campfield, of the Meadville;,
struck out 19 men. Score:
Meadvllles 1 0 0 2 0 0 5 0 12

Mrecnvllles 1 0103200 1- -8
Base hits SIcadvllles, 10: Greenvllles, 6.
Batteries Meadvllles, Campfield and Moyer;

Greenvllles. kles and Cooncy.
Umpire J. 1. Ljons.

An Interesting Game.
I6rEClAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Mansfield, July 20 An interesting game
of ball was plajed today at Bridgeville be-

tween the Adams Club,.of this place, and the
Bridgeville Stars, resulting-i- a victory for tbe
Adams Club by a score or 2 to 3. Tbe princi-
pal features of tbe game were tbe battery
work of O'Brien and Shoemaker of tbe Adams
Club. O'Brien striking out IS men. Of 27 outs
Shoemaker assisted in 23. Umpire, Clark. Re-
markably good playing was done by both clubs.

Hotly Contested.
Gkef.nsbukg, Pa., July 2a The Greens-bur- g

defeated tbe Latrobe team here this after-
noon In one of the most d games
of the season by a score of 4 to 2. Thompson's
pitching was superb. Score:
tireensburg 1 0000012 4
Latrobes 0 00200000-- 2

Base 7: Latrobe, 6.
btruckout By Thompson. 9: by Dletx, 8.
Batteries Thompson aud Daly for Ureemburr,

Dletz and Hess for .Latrobe.

Tag of War Challenge.
The following challenge explains Itself: "We.

the members of tbe Celtic Tug of War Team,
challenge any team in Western Pennsylvania,
the team to be not more than 600 pounds. Wo
will compete for either fun or money. The
New Casile team preferred. Address J. Fisher.
captain, xa Aiciiean street. Doumsiuo.

THE

KEEPING UP THE FUN.

The Home Ball Club Shown Up Again

at Philadelphia.

THEI ARE WALLOPED TWICE.

Old Sport Galvin is Once Again Made a
Pitiful Target

fiEsurrs op other interesting games

Danlap is Badly Hurt In a Collision With Fielder
llauL

The Pittsburg Baseball Club reappeared
at Philadelphia again yesterday and suf-

fered two defeats. Tbe second was awful,
Galvin being touched up for 21, hits, with a
total of 42 bases. Dunlap was hurt in a
collision with Maul. Boston was shut out
by Gambert, the Pittsburger, who pitched
for Chicago. There were several exciting
County League games.

tSrECIAI. TELEORAH TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Piiii.adei.phia, July 20. The expo-nents- of

pitchers' contests nnd the opposition
were both satisfied at the Philadelphia
Park this afternoon. The Phillies won two
games from Pittsburg, and both teams gare
an exhibition which furnished every variety
of baseball. It the first game Staley and
Buffinton pitched model ball, with the
honors slightly in favor of the latter. The
fielding was sharp and brilliant on the
local side, while but one of the visitors'
errors proved costly. Pittsburg took the
lead in the first inning, but Philadelphia
tied the score in the sixth and won it in the
tenth. Buffinton was bit tor six singles in
tho first two innings, and then he settled down,

the Fittsburgs securing but two singles and
two doubles during the balance of tbe game.

STALEY STARTED WELL.

For the Fittsburgs Staley began his work
well, but in tbe third two singles and a double
gave tbe Phillies two earned runs. In tbe sixth
Hall man was hit by a pitched ball, Beckley
made a poor throw to Kuehne and Mulvey's
single tied the score. After this both, pitchers
and the men behind them braced up and
played a game which was as exciting as it was
interesting. The bits were scattered until the
teeth, when Hall man's double and
Clements' single gave Philadelphia the
winning run, which served as a cue for 9,400

people to arise from their seats and yell and
cheer for fully three minutes. None of tbe
visitors got more than half-wa- y near the plate
after the second inning, which was partly due
to Buffinton s effective work, but more directly
due to his brilliant support. Hallman, Myers
and Mulvey took part in several pretty plays
which prevented tbe visitors from scoring. In
the eighth inning Mulvey made a stop of Mil-

ler's grounder, the like of which ,

' HAS NOT BEEN EXCELLED
this season, and in the following inning when
the Pittsburg men were last at bat and a run
meant defeat for Philadelphia, Hallman
made a line catch of a ball from Rowe's bat,
which be threw in time to catch Fields off first
base. The catch was a pretty one, but his
quick throw of the ball to Farrar is what cap-

tivated the spectators, and he was loudly ap-

plauded for the performance. The visitors
also fielded well, Dunlap. Fields, Maul and
Smith taking part in several extraordinary
plays. Becklej's one banded catch of
Thompson's line bit in the fourth created much .
surprise and brought out prolonged applause.
In the sixth inning Clements hit a short fly into
right field, which both Dunlap and Maul start-
ed for. Dunlap reached the ball first, about a
second before Maul got there, but both men
collided and fell down, Dunlap holding the
ball. Time was called and an examination of
bruises was made. Maul was slightly injured
and Dunlap was hurt internally so much that,
after making an attempt to finish the game, he
was forced to retire in favor of Smith, Rowe
taking the tatter's position at short.

THE BIG SLAUGHTER.
The second game was full of mirth and Jim-rul- e

Galvin reluctantly furnished the fun for
the occasion. He possessed plenty of speed
and put all tbe curves in the baseball category
across tbe plate, but the Phillies had bad an in-

troduction to the old man 48 hours before and
his very presence gave them courage with tbe
stick. They rapped him for 22 singles with a total
of 42 bases, and would have bit him more, but
their strength failed them. Thompson led with a
single, a double and two home runs and was
cloely followed by Wood, who hit for two
singles and as many Myers was
in good bitting humor, rapping the bail for no
less than three andMulvey rapped
out a single and a triple. Sandets, the local
club's star pitcher, was bit for two singles and
two doubles, but tbree of these four hits were
not secured nntil after the sixth inning.

HALLMAN'S BRILLIANT TVORK.
Hallman's work at short was again brilliant,

as was Smith's at second. Philadelphia Scored
five runs in the first inning on Wood's home-ru- n

bit, doubles by Myers and Thompson and
singles by Mulvey, Fogarty aud Farrar. Ir.
the third. Wood's single, Myers donble, Mnl-vey- 's

triple and a base on balls netted three
runs. Four runs were scored by Philadelphia
in the fifth on singles by Hallman and Farrar
and home runs by Wood and Thompson. In
the eighth, Thompson's second four-bagg- of
the game, Schrivers double, Fogarty's single
and Rowe's fumble yielded tbree more runs,
and two singles and a double gave them an-

other in the ninth. Pittsburg scored its only
run in the sevonth on Maul's double, Miller's
single and Field's sacrifice. Scores:
rniLAD'A. n b r a z PITTS. B B P II
Wood. 1 0 Hanlon. m. 1 4
Hallman. s.. 2 Kuehue, 3 1 0
Myers. 2.... 0 Beckley, 1, 0 10
Thompson, r 0 Maul. r.. .

33

Clements, c. 0 Miller, c. 2
Mulvey. 3... 0 Flelits.1...., 1 3
hogarty, m. 1 Dunlap, 2.. 1 4
Farrar. 1.... 1 3 17 Rowe. s.... 0 2
Buffinton, p. 0 0 1 Smith. s2. 1 1 1

Staley, p.... 0 0 0
Totals . 4 10 30 15 3

ToUls 3 S 30 11 3

i'hlladelphlas . 0 0200100 0 -4
1'lttsDurgs. 2 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3

earned 3: Fittsburgs. 1.
Two-bas- e hits Ualluan, Farrar, 2; Kuehne,

Miller.
Sacrifice hits Wood, Myers. 2: Clements. n,

Beckley. Smith. Staley.
Stoien bases Wood, Myers, 2; Clements, Mul-

vey.
Dnnbie play Hallman and Farrar.
First base on balls-O- ff Staley, 1.
Hit by pitched ball-- By staler. 1
Struck out-- By Maley. 2: by Bufflnton, 5.
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire-Lyn- ch.

riHLiS. B B r A ElrlTTSBURO n b p a x
Wood, 1 3 3 4 Hanlon. in.. 0 1 S
Hallman, s.. 2 3 1 Kuehne. 3... 0 0 0
Mvcrs. 2..... 2 3 3 Becklev, 1... 0 0 11

'ilinmpon, r 3 4 1 Maul, r. IllSclirtver, c. 2 1 2 Miller, c 0 11
Mulvey, 3... 2 2 0 0 Fields, 1..

ogarty, m. 1 2 4 OIUWC, f. ..,
arrar, 1...1 2 11 0 Smith. "--..

banders, n.. 0 1 1 O.tialvln, p..

Total 16 21 27 13 1 Totals. ,, 1 4 27 12 4

I'hlladelphlas i 6 0 0 3 4 0 0 3 -16

1'ltbburgs 0 000001001Karnedmns Phllauelphlas. II: l'lttbnrgs, 1.
Two-ba- lilts Hallman, Myers, 3; Thompson,

Beh river. MaulS
Three-bas- e hit Mulvey.
Sacrifice bits Hallman. Myers, Farrar.
Home runs W ood. 2; Thompson, 2.
Stolen bases Fogarty, 2.
Double play- - Beckley alone.
First base on balls By Ualvln, 2: by Sanders, 2.
Struck out By banders, 2,
Tassed ball-Mil- ler.

1 line or gameline bour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

WELL PLAYED.

The, Glanta In Good Form nnd Dcfent the
Ilooslera Ilnndily. 'K

New Yokk, July 21 The New York team
played an excellent game in tbe field
and to that is mainly due tho victory over In-
dianapolis. Kusle's good work lacked support.
ocore.
MWTOBKS. R B P A EllJtDI'POLIS. R B P A E

Gpre. m J I o o Seerv. 1 1

Tlenian.r... 12 10 0 U Uncock, s. 1
Ewlfi c. 0 0 0 0 0 iwnnyv a.... o
(onnoV. L. 1 0 0 0 Ulnes. 1.... 2
Klch'rt'n,2. 2 12 3 0 Sullivan, m. 0
Ward, S....I 2 4 3 0 aiyers, c,..,. u
O'K'rke, fcvO 2 0 10 McGcaeby, r o
Whitney. 3L 0 20 Bassett. 2... 1 --i 11Welch, p.... l""0 2 0 Kusle, p...(.'t 0 0

Totals. ,..t.p U0 lotalsr.V.. S !8 27 n.ri

PITTSIURG- - DISPATCH,

NewYorks 0 5?iJ2!iSrfIndianapolis 0 10
Earned runs-N- ew Yorks, 2: Indianapolis, S.
Two-bas- e bits -- O'Rourke (2), Welch.
Sacrlfl.ee hit Denny.
btolcn bases Tlcrnan, Connor, Illcliardson,
ard (3), Bassett.

Double plays-Wa- rd, Richardson and Connor.
First base ou balls-- On elch, 6: off Kusle, 8.
Hit by pitched ball Ward.
Struck out--By t elch, 3. br Rusle, 3.
Wild pitches Welch, I; Kusle, 1.

Time of game Two hours.
Umplre-alcQu- ald.

IN HARD LUCK.

The Dostons Get Whitewashed by Anson

nnd Mis Boys.
Boston, July 20. Tho Bostons played in the

hardest kind of luck They outbatted
tbe Chicagos, but with men on bases Unmbert
was so effective and his support so good that in
only two innings was more than one hit made.
Consequently the Bostons received their second
whitewash of the season. Outside of the first
inning Boston made but one error. Score:
chicagos. n b r a i BOSTONS. It n F A E

Ryan. n..... 0 1 llrown, 1.... 0
Vllaltren.l 0 0 Kelly, r.. .. 0
Duffy, r.... 1 1 Nash. 3 0
Anson, .. Oil r.rnutbers,l. 0
rrener, 2. 1 s Kichard'n, 2 0
Kartell, c... 2 3 Johnston, m 0
Burns, 3.... 1 GanzeU c... 0
Humbert, p. 0 0 n 'tar. . 0
Bastian, s.. 1 1 (j.Clarkson, p 0

Totals . "25 27 14 0 Totals 0 8241J S

Chicagos 1 1000000 2
AnnnAAAn A ADostons V V v v v w w v

Earned runs Chicagos, I.

Sacrifice Nash, Ganzell, 2.
Stolen bases t'arrell.
Double plays-Bur- ns. FfetTer and Anson: Clark-so- n,

itlcbardson and Broutbers; Nash and
Brouthers.

Urst baseon balls-Duf- fy, Nash. Kelly.
First baseon errors Chicagos, 3.
btruck out Anson. Burns. Unmbert, Bastian.
Time of game One hour and 29 minutes.
Umpire Powers.

OUTPLAYED, BUT WON.

Tbe Babies Once More Strike Their Lucky
Gnlt.

Wasiiinoton, July 20. rhe Senators out-
played the Cleveland team at all points
but after a very exciting finish were defeated.
The game was chiefly a pitcher's contest,
abounding in sharp fielding as a rule, but the
palpable errors of Hoy and Mack in the
seventh and eighth Innings gave the infants
two runs. Score:
WASU'TOX B B P A EICLKVELA'DS R B P A E

Hoy, m 0 Strieker, 2.. 0 3 7 I
Wlimot. 1... 0 McAIeer, m 1 2 O, 0
Dally, c... 1 Ullks. s . . 1 1 S 1

Wise, 2 1 TwltchelLl. 2 2
Clark, s 1 raatz, l .... 013
Mack, r 1 Radford, r. 1 2
Carney. 1.... 0 lebeau. 3... 1 1

Sweeny, X.. 0 sutcune,c. 0 2
O'Day, p.... 0 Beatln, p.. 1 1

Totals 4 9 24 11 Totals ... 5 7 27 18 3

Wellingtons 0 002000024Clevelands 1 0 0 0 I 1 1 1 S
Earned runs Washlngtons, 4; Clevelands, 1.
Sacrifice hlts-GU- ks. Sutcllffe
Stolen bases McAIeer, Faatz.
Double plays Ullks, Strieker and Faatz.
First base on balls-- Off O'Day. S: off Beatln, 2.
Struck ont--By )'Day. 1; by Beatln, 3.

lid pltches-O'D- sy. 2.
Time of game One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpire Curry.

Hovr They Stand.
Tbe following weekly table shows how the

League clubs stand in the race, ana also how
one club has fared against another. The race
continnes to be an exciting one, as the first
four clubs are very close together. Wow York
undoubtedly playing best, and is crowding
Boston for first place. Philadelphia is getting
very close to Cleveland. The latter is dropping
down rapidly. The Pittsburg club has been
the worst performer during the week, not
having won a game. Indianapolis is, therefore,
making a bid for sixth place. Following is the
table:

5 5 -- sa S

a r- a

: !Tf?:S g

!::::.! z

- 5 5 5 sioi"7"43
6 737785 42
44-77- 677 1

334 773S5443 55733
03365-542- 653422 3 625
1 2 1 4 3 Z 4 20

23:4 233037 42 4343270

Bostons C2
3sew Yorks...., 636
Clevelands...., .000

55Chicagos 471
Fittsburgs .382
Indianapolis... .363
Wasbtngtons . .318

Games lost.,

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Bnrnle'a Men Bent the Columbus Tenm In a
Game A Brent Pitchers' Dot-

tle Tbe Athletics Win a Ilot Con.
teat From the Brooklyn St.

Lonis Defeat the Reds.
Coltjmbus, CJuly 20. The most exciting

and interesting game of the season was played
on the local grounds y between Columbus
and Baltimore. The pitchers were equally ef-

fective, and the game was characterized by
sharp fielding on both sides. The visitors tied
the game in the seventh inning, and no more
rnns were made until the last htlf of the
twelfth, when tbe Baltimores made the win-
ning run. Score:
ColumDns 0 102100000004Baltimore. 1 0000210000 15Base hits Columbus, II: Baltimores, 13,

Errors Columbus, 3; Baltimores, 2.
Karned 2; Baltimores, 4.
BAses on balls By ldner, 1; by .Foreman, 2.
Time of game Two hours and 15 minutes.
Umpire Goldsmith and Kerlns.

VERY L'LObE WORK.

Tbe Athletics Beat the Brooklyn In on
Exciting Game.

New York, July 2a The Brooklyn and
Athletic teams played a fine game Pur-ce- ll

was sunstruck at the races on Friday, and
Mattlmore took his place Three hits
and Collins' error in the seventh inning, gave
the Athletics the victory. Score:
Brooklyns 0 0010000 12Athletics 0 01 00020 3

Base : Athletics, 6.
irrors Brooklyns, 4; Athletics, 3.
Karned rnns Brooklyns, 1: Athletics, 2.
Two-bas- e lilts -- O'Brien, Terry, Collins, Weleh.
Bases on ballsBy Seward, 6: by Terry, 2.
Struck out By Seward. 1 ; by Terrv, s.
Time One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpires Messrs. Cross and Bushong.

COULDN'T HIT KING.

Tbnl's tbe Reason the Reda YV'ero Beaten
by the Browns.

CrxcnJNATT, July 2a The Inability of the
Cincinnatis to hit the ball tells tbe story of
their defeat Beard's error in the eighth
Inning cost two rnns and a wild pitch gave tbe
visitors a couple of runs in the first inning.
The feature of tbe game was the fielding of
Fuller and the batting of Tebeau. Attend-
ance. 6.300. Score:
Cincinnati! 0 000100001St. Louis 2 0 10000205Base hits Cincinnati'. 4: St. Louis, 6.

terrors Cincinnatis, 3; St. Louis, 2.
Karned rnn St. Louis, 1.
Iwo-bas- c hit McCarthy.
Three-ba- se hit Comlskey.
Bases on balls By Vlau, 4; King, 1: Chamber-lain, j.
btruck out By Vlan, 2; by King, 1.
Time of game One hour and 55 minutes.
V mplrc Ferguson.

Game y.

American association Athletics at
Brooklyn; Baltimores at Columbus; St. Louis
at Cincinnati; Kansas Cltys at Louisville.

Association Record.

Pl TerWon.Lost.Ct. Won.Lost.Cl.
St. Louis 52 24 .051 Cincinnatis.. .41 33 .534
Brooklvns.... 45 27 .625 KansasCltys.,31 4-1- ,jjo
Athletics 40 29 .5SC Columbus 27 46 .370
Baltimores. ...41 12 .56!LoulsvIlles....lS W .213

New Castle a Winner.
rSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

East Palestine, O., July 20. A very ex-
citing game was played here this afternoon be-
tween the New Castles and Conneltons, result-
ing in a score of 9 to 6 in favor of New Castle,

Baseball Note.
Well, they'll be home soon.
The Duquesncs, Jr., beat the Reds by 4tolyesterday.
Rain stopped tbe Louisville Kansas City

game yesterday.
The St. Pauls beat the Center Avenue Stars

by 21 to 0 yesterday.
The Silver Stars beat the W. J. Semples by

6 to 5 in an lUnning game yesterday.
The Arctics, ot Glenwood, defeated the

Westinghouse Electrics yesterday and also the
J. W. Cullens.

The Pittsburg Locals would like to hear
from tbe Twentieth Street Stars, or any club
whose members are not more than 14 years of

ee.
The captain of the Electrics denies that his

team has been beaten, by the B. Vandergrifts.
The Electrics will play the Vandergrlf ts'for $25

, a side, the P. J. Morans, Pittsburg Locals, Our1
Boys. Jr., or the St. Faalav Address Steve
Grlfflo, 39 Boston street. ,

'

SUNDAY, JULY 21,

CHICAGO'S WINDUP.

End of the Best Ra.ce Meeting Ever
Held in the West.

PENH P WIHS QUICKSTEP STAKES.

Jockey McLaughlin Severs His Connection
With the Chicago Stable.

THE WINNERS AT MONMOUTH PAEET.

Sacccufnl Finish of the Local Tennis Tourney Other

Snorting Sews.

The Chicago race meeting was brought to

a close yesterday, and it is claimed that it
has been the most successful meeting ever
held in the "West. The favorites were almost
all knocked out as a windup. Jockey

has left the Chicago stable and
may likely ride for Haggins. There was
some good racing at Monmouth Park. The
local tennis tournament finished amid great
success yesterday.

Chicago, July 20. By far the most suc-

cessful and brilliant race meeting ever held
in tbe West came to an end at Washington
Park this afternoon. Tbe attendance- - was
between 12,000 and 15,000, tbe weather fine
and the track in good condition, but not at
its best. The chief event of the day, the
Quickstep stakes, was carried off by Penc
P, the two top weights in the race finishing
first and second. The favorites Were beaten
in all but tbe fifth race.

First race, purse $600, three-fourt-

of a mile Cecil B and Flambean led to
the stretch, where Blarneystone passed to the
front and won by an open length, with Spring
Dance second and LulieB third. Time. 1:08.

Second race, purse 600, penalties and allow-

ances, one mile Lela May and Bridgelight led
all through,' Bridgelight winning by a half
length, Lela May second and Chilhowie third.
Time, 1.44K--

"

Third race, Quickstep stakes, for
125 each, with 32,500 added, worth S2.630 to the
winner, halt mile The horses were at the post
over a half hour before a start, that was none
too good, could be effected. Sinalva, Penn P
and Avondale ere first off, and the race was
between them throughout. At the finish Penn
P won by three-quarter- s of a length from
Avondale, while Sinalva and Sis O'Qnee made
a dead heat for third place. Time, 0.50X

Fourth race, handicap sweepstakes, 515 each,
with !0 added, mile and an eighth Pat Don-
ovan and Gilford were iq front all the way, the
former winning by a halt length, with Gilford
second and Bravo third. Time. Sii.

Fifth race, purse JC00, beaten horses, one and
miles Spinette led to the half,

after which Castaway 11L and Fayette drew
away from tbe others and at the end Bledsoe
beat Castaway III. by a bead, with Fayette
third. Time. lIJi.Sixth race, same conditions as in the fifth,
one and miles At tbe finish
Somerset won by a neck, Girondes second, a
nose before Jackie Toms. The judges disqual-
ified Somerset for fouling Jackie Tom and
gave the race to Girondes. with Jackie Toms
second and Marchburn third. Time, 1.51.

ftl'LAUGULIK'S CHANGE.

He Leave the Chlcngo Htable and Slay Go
With Ungin.

"Monmouth Park, July 20. Jlmmle Mc-

Laughlin arrived here this morning. He has
severed his connection with the Chicago
stables, and for the remainder ot tbe season
when be rides it will be for the Haggins. The
Dwyers. too, are anxious to secure his services.

First race, three-quarte- rs or a mile Starters:
Bessleune. Leo II, blr Jpaeph,. Fred B, Fltzroy,
Sourlren, Yalodla, Bcrvla. Fonsetta. Fltzroy
won In 1:I7H, Sir Joseph second, Bessie June
third.

Second race, three-quarte-rs of a mile Starters:
Starlight, Homeonatny. Little Ella, Carrie C,
Knicknaek Ally, Phoebe, Leda. Starlight won,
Carrie second, Little Kill third. Time. 1:21.
n Third race, one mile Starters: Bella B. Bess,
Blggonettc. Blggonette won, Bess second. Bella
B third. Time, 1:47.

Fourth race, one and miles-Start- ers:

Eric Tomboy. Longatrect, Scrrento.
Longstreet won. Tomboy second. Eric third.
Time, 2.56ic.

Firth race, one and one-ha- lf miles Startcrsi
Flrcnil, Charlie Dreux, Tristan. Inverwlck.
Flrenil won, Inverwlck second, lrlstan third.
Time, 2:43.

Sixth race, seven-eight- of a mile Starters:
Miracle. Freedom, Brynwood, Queen of Eliza-
beth. Lqnallty, Arab, Sunshine. Miracle wou in
Mi. Queen of Elizabeth second, freedom third.
Seventh race, one mile-Start- Ban Cloche,

Thcodoslus. Esquimau, Niagara. Ben Harrison,
Village Maid. Ban Cloche won In 1:47, Ben Har-
rison second. Village Maid third.

PIXEY CRIED ENOUGH

After Being Thnmpcd by Punk Doraett for
Nine Rounds.

ISrlClAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCIt.1

Asburt Pare, N. J., July 20. Nine
bloody rounds were fought with four-ounc- e

gloves by two colored men in the presence of
local sports here early this morning en the
shores or Sunset Lake. Tbe principals wero
"Punk" Dorsett, 190.ponnds, and Peter I ixey,
165 pounds.

Tnebghttook place in the regulation ring.
Queensberry rules, to a finish. The backers ot
tbe fight were two prominent medical men.
Each combatant had a physician for a second.
The referee was a New York lawyer. The at
tendants comprised a small crowd of young
DKSinesa anu prujessionai men. nine aesper-at- e

and bloody rounds were fought beforo
Pixey cried enough."

FINISHED THE TOURNEY.

The Local Tennis Plnyer Have a Success-- 1

lnl Wlndap.
The local lawn tennis tournament was

brought to a successful termination yesterday.
The weather was favorable, the crowd large
and tbe contests close. The doubles were re-

sumed, and resulted as follows: S. W. B.
Moqrhead and R. R. Reed beat C. A. and L. C.
Woods 6 1.

Moorhead and Reed beat Brooks and Christy
7-- and won first nrize. The Woods
brothers beat Christy and Brooks i, 6-- and
took second prize.

The finals for the singles resulted as follows:
8. W. B. Moorhead beat M. A. Christy 6- -t 2 6,
6 2, and won first prize. L. C. Woods beat Mr.
Brooks 7-- and took second prize on the
default of Mr. Christy, who declined to playi

Declared It a Draw.
London, July 2a The gentlemen ot Surrey

concluded their second Inning in the game
with the Philadelphia cricketers with a score
nf 3o5. Mr. Read, who' made 105 runs in the
first inning, batted ont 130 in the second.
Scott, of tbe visiting team, took five wickets
for 139, and Clark took five for 82. Tbe Ameri-
cans lost three wickets for 43 in their second
Inning, when the game "was declared a draw.
The weather was showery.

One for Boiler.
rrXClAL TILIOKAM TO THE DISPATCrLl

BUTLER. Pa July 20. An interesting gamo
of ball was played "between tbe Y. M. C. A.
club, of this place, and the Renfrew City team.
The home club won by a score of 3 to 2. Bat-
teries: Renfrews, Beggs and Sbira: Butlers,
O'Brien andHelneman. Struck out By Beggs.
10; O'Brien, 1L Hits Butlers, 6; Renfrews, 0.

Heincman and Culberteon.

. Tbo Twin City Races.
St. Paul, Minn., July 2a Everything indi-

cates that the meeting of the Twin City Jockey
Club, which commences Tuesday, will be
second only to the Washington Park races In
interest and success. The pick of the horses of
tbe country will be on hand. A magnificent
track awaits their coming, and thousands from
all parts are expected.

.nIUh Racing. ,

London. July SO. At the Bandown Park
summer meeting y the race for the Na-

tional Breeders' Produce stakes (for the prod-duc- e

of mares Cbveretf In 18S8), five furlongs.
was won by M.'J: Corhally's Ratbseal (late
Bois). Duke of Hamilton's Loup second, and
A. Hoole's Wisdom third. There were 15
starters.

An Accident to st, Racine Ypchr.
LoNpON, July 26. The Cinque Ports Yacht

Regatta took place Public interest was
centered in the appearance ot the yacht Para-
dox, this, being net first race. Six yachts
started. The paradox: early in tbe race with-
drew, owing to an accident, She will, try again
eflHasasvy. .'M ?M ...J. . 4t J'

3iL2t, K5m&!Wi

188&.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Tho East End Athletic Shut Oat the Cham-

pion, From Homestead Dillon' Good
Work TfaeDnqoesnesWIna Good

Game From tbe Sewlckley
Other Interesting

Contest.
The East End Athletics shut tbe Homestead

club out without a run yesterday in a very In-

teresting game at Liberty Park. Teddy Dillon,
late pitcher of the Riverside Greys, was in the
box for tbe Athletics, and pitched a very good
game. The Homesteads secured only six safe
hits off ot bis delivery. Schoyer caught him in
fine style. Tho fielding of Gumbert at short
and Laner at third was of the first-clas- s order,
and the fielding of the team In general was
good. Tho Homesteads put up a very good
game, but made errors at critical times. The
pitching of Jones and the catching of H. E.
Colgan was good. Score:
ATHLETICS. It B r A IjlIOUESTXAC B B T AE

F. Barr.2.. 0 0 14 0 Armor, r... 0 2 110
Laucr. 3.... 0 0 3 2 llbulllvan.1.. 0 0 0 10
D.Barr. 1.. 12 0 0 OJHACl'n, m 0 0 0 0 0
Tener, 1.... 0 1 14 2 llHEtoI'n, c 0 0 S 4 1
(umbert,s. 113 3 0 Youngm.3 3 12 11

V. Barr, r. 2 1 0 0 0 Bulmer, 1.. 0 1 11 2 1
Schoyer. c. 1 0 3 2 0 Cargo, s.. 0 1 0 C 0
Dillon, p.. . 12 17 SItowe. 2.... 0 1 S 1 0
Swift, m ... 112 0 0 Jones, p.... 0 0 0 2 1

Totals .... 7 8 27 5 1 Tutals ... 0 8 24 18 4

E. E. Athletics 0 01S0100-- 7
Homesteads 0 0000000 00

Earned runs Athletics. 3.
Three-bas- e hits Armor.
Struck out By Dillon, 1: by Jones, 6.
Base on balls By Jones, 4.s
Hit by a pitched ball D. Barr, Wm. Barr.
Passed balls Colgan, 2.
Wild pitches-Dillo- n, 1; Jones, 1.
Umpire Frey.

THE OAKLANDS LAID OUT.

Braddock' Bine Do Them Dp to theTnne
of Twenly-On- e to Five.

rSrSCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.1

Braddock, Fa.. July 20. The Braddock
Blues bad no trouble y in defeating the
Oakiands at this place. At no time, was tbe
game interesting. The Oakiands played a poor
game, having. 12 errors, while Hamilton was
bit by tho home nine bard. Tbe borne nine had
no pitcher, on account of Baker and Killen
being on the injured list, 8. Dalzell was put in
to pitch, and pitched a good game, holding tbe
visiting nine down to seven hits. The Blues
are to play a game here next week with the
McKeeiport club for tbe benefit or the Blues'
pitcher. Baker, who was injured last week in
the game. The score fol-
lows:

BRADDOCKS E B P A EI OAKLANDS. R B P A E

Cooper. 1.... 3 1 4 KIbel. 3 0 0 3
S. Dalzell, p 2 2 2 Hardie. L... 0 0 0
H.liennet, 2 2 2 Colebrook, r 0 2 0
W. Dalzell. s 3 I 1 tsaaer. m.. . l 0 1
Anoer'n. 3.. 5 3 3 Howler. 1... 0 OU
Bennet,l.. 3 4 11 lltlnehart, s. 1 1 1
Myers, c 0 1 2 uwens. ..... i 1 S
Murry. m ... 2 3 2 Morgan, c... 2 2 3
Overholt, r. 1 0 0 Hamilton, p 0 1 0

Totals.... 21 17 27 13 2 Totals. . ,3 7 24 13 12

Oakiands 0 2100000 2 5
Braddocks 4 12 2 2 17 2 '--21

Two-ba- se hits Anderson, W. J. Bennet, Mor-
gan.

Home rnn Coooper.
Double plays Owens, unassisted; Baker and

nowley.
Sacrifice hits Braddocks, 6.

Hitolen bases Braadocks, 9; Oakiands, 7.
Bases on balls Cooper, W. Dalzell. Hamilton.
Hit by pitched balls Hardie, 2; Uowley.

TWAS VERY EASY.

The McBlccsport Trim Up the Etna Star
Without Any Trouble.

The JStna Stars were easily beaten by the
McKeesports yesterday on the former's
grounds. The Stars only made six hits off
Giliilasd's delivery, and the fielding of the
homo club was very bad, indeed. The visitors
had things all their own way. Score!

E. STABS. It B P A EIU'KEESP'T B B P A X

Krooker, s. 1 0 0 Qulnn,l 1 0 10
Kennedy, 3. 1 1 1 Frovlns, r... 3 1 0
McCoy, 1.... 1 0 10 Farrow, c... 2 2 14
Buckley, m. 2 e i Smith, 1 2 0 1

Mllligan. 1.. 0 uuiuana, p. 1
Lang'd, 3&p 1 Costello, 8... 3
Metzger, e.. 1 Oibbnns. 2.. 3
Welder, r... 0 Martlu. 3.... 1
Hlckey. 2 .. 0 Torreysomml
Tlbbey. p. 1

Totals . 17 1127 8 1
Totals. .8 8 27 11 111

Etna Stars S 100C0020---8
McKeesports ..0 0 4 3 $ S 0 S 017

Earned run McKeesport, 1.
Two-bas- e Tlbby; Costello, Gib-

bons.
Three-ba- se hit Metztar.
Stolen bases Stars. 7: McKeesports. 8.
Base on balls-- On Tlbby. 3: otTOlIliland, 4.
Struck out-- By Tlbbj, 7; by Ollllland, 18.
Wild pltches-Tlb- br, 1: Ollllland. 1.
Passed balls t arrow, S: Metzgar, 2.
Time of game Two honrs and 30 minutes.
Umpire Chessman.

SEWICKLEYS BEATEN.

The Dnqaesne Defeat, Them by 9 to 3 on
Their Own Ground.

The Duquesnes were on top again yesterday.
Tbey defeated the Sewickleys on the latter's
grounds In a good game. Elliott, a young man
from Baltimore, pitched for tbe winners, and
did well.' Oliver pitched effectively, striking
out 13 men. Naughton's passed balls, however,
were costly. Score! "

DUQUESNES B.B. P. A.E.SEWICKLEY. K B F A X

Crove, 1 113 0 OiN'anghton, c 0 1 10 2 1
Feany. 2 1111 0'j.Ollvtr, p.. 1 2 3 IS 0
Hen'gan, m. 2 1 0 0 0 McMillan, m 0 1 1 0 0
Btcgert. r... 3 0 10 0 Warden, 1.. 0 0 12 0 1

Donngby, 3. 1 1 2 3 OH. Oliver, s. 1 0 0 3 1
Cahlll. 1 1 111 0 0 Porter. 2.... 1 114 0
Border, c... 0 0 9 3 0,1'almer, 3 ... 0 10 0 0
Banker, s. , 0 0 0 2 1 Whltesell, 1. 1 1 0 0 0
Elliott, p.... 0 0 0 12 llSands, r 10 0 0 0

Totals 9 S 27 21 si Totals 5 7 27 24 3

Duquesnes 3 300400209Sewickleys 1 2000010 15
Three-bas- e bit Donaghy.
Double plays Donaghy. Cahlll.
Bise On balls Duquesues, 3; Sewickleys, 2.
Hit by pitcher Henegan. H. Oliver.
Wild pitches-Flli- ott. 2: Oliver, 1.
Left on bases Duquesnes. 4: Sewickleys, S.
Struck out By Oliver, 13; by Elliott, 10.
Time of game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Boggs.

YERY ONE-SIDE-

The Keystone rinvo nn Easy Task With
the Shamrock.

The Keystones easily defeated the Shim-rock- s,

of the Southside, at 'Cycle Park yester-
day afternoon. Countee's pitching was good,
and Madlgan, ot tbe Shamrocks, made a great
running catch. Score:

KEYSTONES B B J A XISHAXR'CKS. B B P A X

Roy. m 2 2 1 Iteardon, 2.. 0
Cant, 2. 2 2 2 Welch, c... 0
Allen. 1 2 1 10 Uilov. 3 .... 0
Conntee, p. 2 2 1 Kulaster. s.. 0
Lyons, c 0 O'Brien, r.. 2
Standard, r.. 1 lladlgan, m. l
dross, 1 2 Mcllowan, p 0
Wash't'n, 3. 1 Toole. 1 0 0 13
Bell 1 Buckley, I... u 0

Total 13 14 27 11 S Totals 3 4 27 10 7

Shamrocks 0 10 0 0 0 10 t 3
Keystones 1 7 0 0 12 10 1- -13

Earned runs Keystones, 7: Shamrocks, 0.
Two-ba- hits Lyons. Cnuntee.
Home runs Urant, Standard.
Time of game One bonr and (0 minutes.
Umpire Madden.

TEE9IER WANTS A RACE.

In About n Week He la Likely to Send Out
n Challenge.

Abie two days' regatta will take place at
New Brunswick July 27 and 28, and one at Hall-fa- x

Angust 6 and 7, In which all of the leading
oarsmen, including Gaudanr and Hamm, will
row. Teenier Is booked, but said last evening
tbat he bad not Oecided as yet if be will or will
not take part. He will have something to say
in a week, and thongh he does not indicate it,
it is generally concluded that it is going to be
a race with St, John's pet.

Scottdale Win Anln.
ISFXCIAL TXLXGBAX TO TBI DISPATCH.

Erie, July 20. Scottdale defetted tho
Drummers here y in a very exciting con-
test, making tbree straights for Scottdale. Fol-
lowing Is the score by innings:
bcottdales 0 1001030 -0
Drummers 0 00230000 6

Base hits Scottdales. 8: Drummers. .
Batteries Mcuarce and Boyd; Callahan and

Shields.

Trl-Stn- te League.
At Wheeling

Wbecitnas 1 4 0 0 0 T 1 0 13

MaiisfletdJ 2 000110004Batteries For Wheelings, Dunn and Haller;
Mansfields, Morrison. Burchard and Fltzsimmons.

Base hits Wheelings, 11; Mansfields, 2.
Errors Wheelings; 4; Mansfields, 8.
Attendance, 300.

A Contest of Piipher,
Charles Carman.pt Suters, and John Jenkins,

ot McKeesport, met at Mc&eetpqrt last: night,
and put up the remainder ot the tSBO. for the
quoit contest to be pitched at McKeesport,
Angus- - j?, j,ij, .& s

iS iair'&i

JAKE WASDBUGGED.

OratAHEyents He Felt Queer After
the Fight With John L

A SENSATION SPRING IN GOTHAM.

Mitchell Sald'to be on Ilia Way to England,
While the Detective

MAKES A FiZZfiE OP TAKI5G KILRAIN.

Governor Lowry Brings a Stilt to Wipe Oat the X.

0. A a Saiirud's Charier.

A story has been started in Kerr York
that Kilrain lost his- - fight with SulUvan be-

cause he was given Indian hemp in jelly.
Mitchell leaves the country, and Detective
Norris fails to arrest Kilraiu. Governor
Lowry moves against the charter of the of-

fending railroad.

New Yokk, July 20. TbccTrentnjr .NetM,
in an extra edition, fives to the public this:
A letter received from a well-know- n news-

paper man puts a new aspect ,on the result
of the battle between Sullivan and Kilrain.
The writer says:

"From information I fhave received
and from investigations I have made, I
am confident that Kilrain was
'dosed' prior to his battle with John L.
Sullivan, and later I will ha re the names
of the parties who concocted the plot. The
business was done at Kichburg on Sunday,
on the eve of the fight Kilrain was

given Indian hemp mixed in jelly
and the effects of tbe drug did the work
steadily with tbe assistance of the torrid sum-On- e

of tbe parties who put up tbe ring with
Denny A. Butler has tho secret, and it is more
than probable he will expose tbe plot."

A reporter called on Frank Stevenson In re-

gard to the above. Stevensomsaidi "Kilrain
informed me after tne fight that he bad a
strange feeling. Whether he was drugged or
not I do not know."

CREDITED BY KiXRAts's BACKERS.
Johnstonof tbe PoIiceGazeKr.said: "Flynn.who
put up the ring, slid to me: 'Richard K. Fox
would give So. 000 if he know what I learned at
Richbnrg.' Flynn knew of some plot. He re-

fused to disclose it, but promised to do so some
time--" Flynn was at lilcbbnrg the night be-

fore tbe fight, and Johnston says Flynn hunted
him np and made the above remark.

J. L. SulUvanslept late tbis morning, and the
miscellaneous hose of callers were turned away
from Vanderbilt Hotel, where the champion is
at present stopping with his brother Mike. It is
more than likelv that the party will start some
time for'Boston. A big crowd began to
form as early asTo'clock tbis morning about the
entrance to the office ol the Illustrated iVetra
in the hope of catching a glimpse of tbe slug
gcr. Charley Johnson said this morning tbat
be did not think tbe Stake money now in Al
Cridge's hands would be called for until after
Sullivan returned from the Hub. "We have
plenty of money," he said "and are in no
hurry."

Tbe Sullivan party do not fear or anticipate
arrests, and are taking no precautions.

An evening paper states tbat Charley Mitch-
ell and Fony Moore sailed for Liverpool on the
Etruna tbis morning. Just before the steamer
sailed, Mitchell said: "I am glad to pet out of
this blasted country, and yon can bet I'll never
return."

A Baltimore dispatch says: The detective,
John L. Norris, of Springfield. O., wbo spent
the last two days in New York looking after
Mitchell and Fony Moore, arrived here on the
2:15 train this morning. He had como

TO ABB EST JAKE KILBAIK
and Johnny Murphy. He handed Marshal
Frey his requisition papers, signed by the Gov-
ernor of Mississippi, lor the arrest of Jake
Kilrain, principal, and Charley Mitchell, Mike
Donovan and John Murphy as accessories In
breaking tbe law of Mississippi. The marshal
said that the requisition was ueles, as It did
not specify the State of Martland or bear tbe
countersign of Governor Jackson, and that
he could not order Kilraln's arrest nntil he re-
ceived A warrant-signe- by Governor Jackson,
Detective Norris went up to Jake's house, but
he had been spirited away by his friends, and
tbe detective, apparently thinking his trip use-
less, disappeared at the Pennsylvania Railroad
station, but whether he has really left town is
not positively known: '

A Jackson, Miss., special says: Tbe Attor-
ney General y prepared and forwarded to
be filed in tbe Lauderdale County Cir-
cuit Court an information in the name
of tbe District Attorney against tbo
Northwestern Railroad Company, setting forth
in an informal manner the grievance of tho
S'ate against said corporation in its active
participation in tbe Sullivan-Kilral- n mill, and
praying for judgment of forfeiture and ouster.
These proceedings are Instituted alter a two
days' consultation between tbe Governor and
Attorney General and District Attorney
Neville. Tbe Governor has received over a
hundred letters coming from all parts of the
United States, together with numberless news-
papers. Irrespective of ptrty, indorsing his
course is regard to tbe prize fighters.

KILUALN TRAINED TOO QUICKLY.

HI Physician Explain Where the Whole
Tronble Lot.

I SPECIAL TZLZOBAH TO TIIE piSPATCn.l

Atlantic City.-N- J., July 20. Probably no
man wno witnessed the Sullivan-Kilral- n fight
knows more about the inner details' of the
great battle than Dr. J. A. Dougherty,
of Philadelphia. Dr. Dougherty was Jake
Kilraln's physician in the recent championship
battle with Sullivan, and seems soreiy disap-
pointed that bis ravonte's condition on enter-
ing tbe nbg was snehas to preclude the possi-
bility of him winning tbe fight.

"was Kilrain in tbe best of condition when
he fought?" was asked the Doctor.

"I believed so up to the day before the
battle," he replied, "when I asked bim his
weight when not training for a fight. He
told me 230 pounds.' 'And what is your weight
nowr 'About 180 pounds. I believe.'
I told Mitchell such a loss in weight was en-

tirely too great to induce strength and endu-
rance. No man can lose one-thir- d or one-four-th

bis normal weight in a few days aud be
in the prime of physical condition."

"Might it not have been tbe case, doctor,
tbat Kllraln was suffering from the effects of
some complaint for which yon did not treat
bim or did not know off"

This question was nnanswered, saved by a
slight shake of the bead which had neither an
affirmative nor negative significance.

"Then how about tbe aspersions on Kilraln's
moral character! Is there anything to bear
out the sensational stories telegraphed all over
tbe country!"

There is certainly not the slightest ground
for any such suspicion."

THE ATTORNEY LAUGHS.

He I Not Afraid of Hi Railroad Charter
Ilia Answer to Lowry.

tSPSCIAI. TILECKAM TO TUX DISPATCH.

Cincinnati, July 20. The attorney of tho
Queen and Crescent Railway has answered tbe
demand of Governor Lowry. of Mississippi, for
tbe delivery Into his bands of Superin-
tendents Carroll and Tyler that the
power to deliver these men does not
lie in the bands of tbe directory or
officers of tbo road. A to the proposed for-
feiture of til? charter of the New Orleans and
Southern's Eastern division, that is laughed at
by the counsel, whoaays no court ever granted
a forleituro of charter except for viola tioas ot
the conditions thereof.

Rnlllvnn Gors to Boston Monday.
NzwYoBK, July 2a Instead of "seeing tho

town" John L. Snlllran remained in
his room at the Vanderbilt Hotel. Billy Mnl-doo- n

was summoned from Long Branch to ac-
company Sullivan to Boston, but the trip was
postponed until Monday.

Entries) at Detroit.
Detboit. July 2a The entries are all in for

the summer meeting of the Detroit Driving
Club. The meeting will be held hero on July
23 to 28. The following are tho number of
horses entered for the various classes:

first day, nine Ribbon day In the 2 33 class,
13:S.24 pace. 14:liilbe:.!le!ass, 1.

Second day S:I7 class, 8; 1:17 pace, 8:
4.

'lhlrd day- -2 JO class, 15: 110,000 stake, 2: class,
15:2:tlpaee, 3.

fourth day-2- r3 pare. IS: 2:19 clas. 12.
Tbe different classes present a brilliant array of

all the most eligible horses in their respective
classes.

Walker nt Wheeling.
fsrsciAi. TiLianAjt to the dmpatciii

Whekleso, July 2a The score at the close
of the walking match, at midnight wasi- - Day,
26D mites. 1 lap: Engledrum, 240, 5: Seebert,SMcdayeJ.

Marksmen Who Won.
Charlie Johnston, Philip. TlivK Ch y.

33B33S
irTStsass WSSMXS5L

i

Keener a nd James WhIteman.aU crack marks-
men, each won one of the big sweepstake
OUUVtlUJ, bUUi OUbCIO.

SPORTS IN ENGLAND.

The Jockev Club In Earnest Great Worst
of the American Cricketer.
IBT CABLZ TO TOI DISPATCn.J ;

Losdoit, July 2a iCopyright. The Jockey
Club Is evidently determined to purify the
turf if it can be done, no matter how large may
be tbe doses of correction administered. Tbo
famous jockeys. Charles Wood and Henry
Wansey, have been warned off Newmarket
Heath and all other race courses, a warning
which means something, as the courts have de-

cided tbat the Jockey Club has the right to
remove anyone it has warned by force. Sher-rar- d,

one of the greatest English trainers, has
had his license to train horses withdrawn, while
Sir George Chetwynd. though not warned off,
has practically been fined several thousand
pounds by being compelled to pay costs, and
declared nnwortby to take part in horse racing.
Chetwynd is practically driven forever from
the tnrf, altbough not actually prevented from,
running horses in races. This is a very'senous
thing, as he is not rich, and lived on bis ability
to mako his stable a profitable concern. The
amount of money made in racing may be gath-
ered from the case of tbe Dnke of Portland,
that wonderfully lucky individual whoss

Aveshire easily won the Kcllpsa
stakes of 10,000 at Sandown Park this week,
beating Seabreeze and Eldorado. Portland
has thus the best In training, and bis
winnings in stakes last season, aud so far this,
amount to 80,000.

The wonderfully good play shown by tho
Pbiladelpnla cricketing team has been a sur-
prise to all cricketers in England. Tbey still
require good bowling practice, but Englishmen
declare tbat if this is a fair sample, a few sea-
sons more should see Philadelphia put a team
in the field able to hold its own. at least against
the best team the gentlemen of England can
produce.

Searle, tho Australian oarsman. Is In hard
training for tbe international race, going out
in bis shell twice daily, and taking long walks
in addition. Connor, on the contrary, is taking
things easy, and although be goes for a short
spin each day, does nothing a racing speed,
and declares tbat be will not begin real work
until fully accli matized.

JK. 0. V. A. M. AND BA1LE0ADEES.

Two Picnic Yesterday That Were Emi-

nently Successfn'.
The big picnic held by the Junior Coun-

cil of American Mechanics of McKeesport
at Shehola Park, on the McKeesport and
Bellevercon Railroad yesterday, was at-

tended by Councils from all points in tha
vicinity, besides one from Pittsburg, and
a ml was an important event to the me."
cl .:nii".

j 'i- - i' tltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-pr- .''

employes of the Glenwood shops
h"Hi ineir annual picnic at Turner Park,
McKeesport, The event was abig
success, and was largely attended by Pitts-
burg, Glenwood and McKeesport railroad-
ers. f

DIED.
McHUGH On Sunday morning, July 21,

1S8, at 1:40, Michael McHcon. in his 82d
year, at his late residence. 163 Center avenue.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

jOfAy J eel like toying
something SAD I

,4Hiy v52"
BE WISE!

BOOTS AND SHOES DRESSED WITH

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
NEVER OH HARD AND STIFF,

Always look neat. EquaUycoodforMan's.Wamen's
or Child's Shoes. No bUekisc brush required, and
the poushina is done in three minutes without labor.

WATERPROOFand warranted to preserve
leather, and keeps it soft and durable.

Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers, Drutxlsts, la.
Try it on your Harness.

WOLFF & RAND0LPH..PH!L4DaPHii..
Kwrsu

nTRICTLY PURE LIQUORS!
O FO-B-
MEDICINAL AND FAMILY PURPOSES.

We make a specialty of Pure Wines and
Liquors, embracing full lines of both foreign
and domestic, at prices for the age and quality
of the goods that are not and cannot be met,
some of wbich we quote: The Pure Eight-year-o- ld

Export Guckenheimer, full quarts, tl.
or six for to. There is no whisky that has ever
been sold that has grown In favor with the pub-
lic so rapidly as our old export, and the simple
reason Is that it Is utterly Impossible to dupli-
cate it. .....

Overholt Pure Rye, five years quarts,
SL or S10 per dozen.

Finch's Golden Wedding, ten years old, full
quarts. SI 25. or $12 per dozen.

Gin, Pure Holland, our own importation nil
quarts, $1 25, r S12 per dozen.

Dunville's Old Irish Whisky, quarts, $1 60, or
J15 per dozen.

Ramsav's Old Scotch Whisky, distillery a "

Islay. tl 60 per bottle, full quart
Wise Old Irish Whisky.Korth Mall distillery,

Cork, SI SO per full quart.
Kentucky Bourbon, ten years old.fnil quarts, ,

SI 2Sl
Cork Distilleries Co. Old Irish Whisky, Jl 50

per bottle, or S15 per dozen.
James Watson 4 Co.'s Dundee Fine Glenllve

Scotch Whisky, SI 50 oer bottle, or $15 per
dozen.

Pure Jamaica Rum, $1 25 per quart.
Old Torn Gin, $1 per quart.
Gold Seal Champagne, pints 75c quarts,?. GO.

North Mall, Cork, $1 50 per bottle, full quart.
There will never be any let up in the parity

and fine flavor in any particular ot the Pnro
California Wines we are now selling at 50 cents
per bottle, full quarts, or S3 per dozen.

In making up vour order please inclose P. O.
Money Order or Draft, or Register your order.

JOS. FLEMENG & BON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

jyll 412 Market street. Pittsburg. Vi.

rmr;rr m '$
'?

WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOY

My mother always repaired my breeches
and jacket, bnt since I got to be a gbkat
bio max DICKSON, the well-know- n .
Tailor of 65 Filth ave., corner "Wood st,
second floor, has been substituted, who now
does all my cleaning, pressing and renova-
ting in great shape.

Telephone 1558. Iv21-1- 7

RECREATJOH PARK!

BASEJALL!
3 THREE GREAT GAMES 3

The surprise team of 18E9. i

CLEVELAND

V1?

4
:P

"

VERSUS - . """

ALLEGHENY. -

THTJBSDAY, r p JCIiY ,'i
FRIDAY. . . . . , JULYM's '
8ATURDAY. .... JjrjLXI&jp.-Tral- n

at 3:4a Game called at 4 r.M. First


